
Installation Guide of MAC Driver

Driver in mac OS: pos, pos76, pos-58.ppd, pos-80.ppd, pos-76.ppd

pos driver is for 58mm and 80mm printer,

pos76 is for 76mm printer.

Method of operation:
1. Copying the pos driver file to the specified directory.

Method 1:
(1) Open the terminal to enter commands(command+blank or Find spotlight in the upper
right corner of the screen;
(2) Input “ter” and press “Enter” to open terminal. You may be asked to enter a
password when executing terminal commands, enter the password directly and then
click enter) :
sudo cp ./Desktop/mac/pos/usr/libexec/cups/filter/
This command copies the driver to the corresponding folder of the MAC OS.

If method 1 fails, use method 2 below.

Input command: sudo chmod 777 /usr/libexec/cups/filter/pos
This is to modify the permissions of the driver.(777 means readable, writable, and
executable)
You can also find the corresponding file right-click display profile, copy the path to modify
permissions.

Method 2:
(1)First, Open the “Terminal” to enter commands(command+blank or Find spotlight in
the upper right corner of the screen, input “ter”and press Enter to open terminal :
Input “open /usr”Then find the Filter according to /usr/libexec/cups/filter/
Copy pos driver into filter.

file:///C:/Program%20Files%20(x86)/Application/8.5.1.0/resultui/html/index.html


(2)Right-click the pos file and select show profile, Click on the lower right corner, Enter
password, modify permissions to read and write.

Note: if the above two methods are successful, "2. Input command" will be carried out. If not,
the terminal prompt message will be checked.

2. Select the corresponding PPD file, insert the printer into the MAC, select the
corresponding PPD file for the corresponding model: if it is 80 model, usb will recognize it as
80 model, and then open system preferences > printer - > add printer - > select other > use
the corresponding PPD file - > click repair - > to complete installation.

3. Select the document for printing test.

Welcome to watch training video of Mac driver installment on YouTube:
https://youtu.be/ZGr8kvyHLj0

Mac driver download link:
http://bit.ly/MacDriverDowload

https://youtu.be/ZGr8kvyHLj0

